
Ptuusteuo &niter.
Or* A favorite mode of introduction in Brazil

is said to be, "This is myfriend ; if he steals any-
thing from you I AM responsible for it."

"'Dotry and talk *little common sense,"

sand.ayoung lady to her visitor.
"Oat, lent would that not he taking an unfair

advaigno of your •

Or "Madam, you said your sou ITTE a law.
yer.-thas he much practice?"

"Why, ycs sir, he has sr...practice of.—smoking
cigars."

j A phrieltd, pbeellag•phuuutly, pbigura-
dire, pburnisbes •Sty 4tun ate 4ee.
tern, 4tuttously 4tifying 4 4lorn 4tresses, 4eibly
4bade 4ty 4midable 4eigners 4rning 4aging 4eee..

jos- A Chinese women, surprised by her hus.
band, had just timeto bide her gallant in a sack
-and set it up against a wall. Tbe good man com-
ing in, asked :—"What is there in that sack ?"

The gallant, afraid she would Wunder, called out
from the inside of the sack : "Nothingbut rice r

"Here's your money-, dolt. Notr, tell me
why your master wroteeighteen letters about that
paltry sum 7" said ari exaeporat;d debtor.

"I'm sure, sir, I can't toll, sir; but, if you'llammo mo, sir, I think it eras ?must sovonteen
letters did not fetal it."4•4

itiii•A practical Joh° irasonere attempted to be
`playod on Mr. Erskine, -as he wont one day to
'Westminster Hall, with his aniple.bag arammed
full of briefs. dome waggish barrister hired a
Jew's boy to go and ask him if ho had "any old

to sell?" "No, you litelo exelamed the
indignant counsellor, "they are all new iteite."

Brown is a married man. A few days
since he thought oftaking a trip' toTaris. . One
of hisfriends meeting him in the streetinquir-
nth—

"Well, Brown, my boy, when are you off?"
"To-morrow."
"Do you takeyour wife with you?"
"•No; it is a voyage of pleasure."

Prices Reduced. -

To suit the Tiles:riONSIDErING the present aspect of the tines, wehave adopted thefollowingresolutions:Ilakaumnb, that we will sell all kinds of Clothingat ve-ry reduced prices, so as to give everybody a chance tobuy whatbe wants for the winter..- . .
ResoLven, to sell all kinds of Furnisbing Goods such asUndergarments, Socks, Shirts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,ac.oic., cheaper than the cheapest.Hniotorge, to give everybody the worth of their moneyin whatever they want to buy in the Ilne of Ready 7madeClothing.
BISOLvEn, to return our thanks to thepeople of Leba-non county, for the liberal patronage beretoforebeetowedupon as. REITZENSTEIN 11110.November 18,1857.

512,000 Worth Store Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES

VILE UNDERSIGNIII, haring purcluteed at Sheriff's1. Sale, the large and complete assortment of STOREGOODS of SMRK & TICE, at a very low price, and beingdesirous to close up the concern at an early day, will re-tail the stock ht lower prices than Goode hare 'ever beensold In Lebanon, and much cheaper than the samekind ofGoode can be boughtat Wholesale in Sitecities. Theorig•!nal cost ofthe GOODS was $12,000, and the stock Is largo,complete and wallgussorted...„
1.1. M. Such an opportunity to obtain CTILEAP GOODS lararelyofrered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WARE in great quantities.
NOTES ofall solvent Banks Won In exchange for GoonS.Lebanon, Oct-7,'57. AIIRALIAII

Money Saved •icya! SUDSCRIBrNTO HODGES' JOURNAL_LA OF FINANCE AND BABB REPORTER,because it givenfull,eamplete, early and reliable informa-tion ofall Bank Failures and changes; true descriptionsof all counterfeit, altered and spurious bills; genuinebank notes; quotations and emits of Stocks, Bonds andSecurities; financialand monetary affairs Of every natureand kind. Containing ten times more original, importantand valuable statistics and reading matter pertaining toBank! and Money than any other Detector or Reporterevetpablisked. Also gives correct quotations of buyingandimaingrates of Money, Land, Warrant=, &e.. correct-ed by. the most experienced and responsible Bankers InNew York,Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chicago,making,FIVE REPORTERS IN ONE!
pfd No business man can do well'without this work.Tznats:—Monthly, oneyear,$1 00; thly $l. 511;'Weekly, $250; including Book of all the Coins of theworld. Any one sending us live yearlysubscribers, willreceive a copy of the SAFE-GUARD and Weekly Journalfor oneyear,free. Twenty:five percent. allowed toAgents•nd Postmasters. - = •

*IL The only work ever published giving correct de-lineations and Ike-simile descriptions of all the GenuineBank Notes, Is HODGES' NEW BANK NOTE SAFE-GUARD. Itcast to arrange and publish this great workover $20,000, besides years of time and labor.Thebook is plendidlybound—about 14inchesIn lengthby 10 Inches in width—containing-00 pages ofBank NotePlate dellneatilms, being equivalent to having upwardsof12,000 GENUINE BANK BILLS to compare with anddetect the COONTMPLIT and setutrous in advance of 'anydescription in any Detester or Bank Note Reporter.it CONDUCTS the wacmo, by showing the MORT. 'Withthis Book, it is almost Impossible tobe imposed upon bypad money.
EVERY BUSINESS MAN SIIOIILD lIAVIZ IT.The SAFE.GLIARD Is copy-righted, published and soldeiclusively.by the underitlgned, and will be sent free ofpostage to any part of the country on receipt of d2-2dper emit, discount will be allowed to Booksellers, Agentsor to the subscriber for EODGRe JOURNALOF Fixascs andBANY EXPORTER. Address.

J. TATLOII. IIODOBS, Banker.
271 Broadwuy, N. Y

The Golden Prize
FOIL

ILLUSTRATED. 1858 ILLUSTRATED.
The New York 'lllustrated Treaty Golden Prise, is

ONEAn of-unthpeer irir e qgt naart io d,bco es ottailtneira ngry eig'a lrtenpZf esth.oer diVr:1ycolumns of entertaining original matter: and depot.ly illustrated every' week.
A gift worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in gold, will bepresented to each bubscribstr immediately on receipt ofthi:Nuthieription money.

TERMS:
One copyfor one year,', $2 00 bud one gift.

• .One copy for twoyears350 and two gifts.One copyfor three years, 500 and threeOne copy fit flee years, 800 and live gifts.
Ann TO CLUBS

ThreeCopies 1 year, $5 00 and three gifts.Five Copies, 1 year, 8 00 and five gifts.Ten Copies, lyear, 15 00 and 10 gifts.,TwentreneCopies. one year, 30 00 and 21 gifts.
The`articles to be distributed aro comprised in the fol-lowing list:—'
2 Packages ofGold, containing $5`..0 00, each.do. do. do. 200 00, each.10 , do. do. do. 100 00, each.10Patent Lever Glinting CasedWatches, 100.00 catch.-20.G01d Watches, 70 00 each,

50, do. GO 00 each.100L. _.do. ' 50 00 each.30. 17,bedies' GoldWatches, .85 00 each.200,StiverHunting Cased Watches 30 00 each.500 SilverWatches .$lO 00 to $25 00 each.
1000 GoldGuard, Vest. and Fob Chains 210 to $3O each.

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, EarDrops, Breast
Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Sings, Shirt Studs,WatchKeys, gold and silver thimbles, and a variety of
other articles worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.

Immediatelyon receipt of the subscription money, the
irabieriber's name will be entered upon our subscription
:book, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with,that number, will be forwarded to his or her Mamas bymalltor express, pest paid. •
'*.All communications should be addressed to

BECKET A- COMPANY,
• 48 and 40 Moffat'sBuildings, New York.

Specimen Copies sent free. Feb. 10.-13t.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PintanEumm.

Important ainnoinacement
an. persons afflicted with Sexual . Diseases; each as

Spermatorrlicsa,SeminalWeakness,lmpmenee,Gonor-
, rbots;eiset,SYPhtUti, the Vice of Onanism,orSelf-Abuse,de.The Howard Association, in view of the awful deStrac-
Sion airman life, caused by Sexual diseases, and the de.

Amides* practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by tartacits, have directed their consulting Sur-
sesin;na a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
,lifedical "Advice Gratis, toall persons thus aMicted, who
apply by letter, with a description of theircondition, (age,
occupation, habits of life,dc.,) and in an cases ofextreme
poverty and. suffering, tafurnfsh Medicinesfive ofcharge.

The froward association ISa benevolent Institution, es-
tablished-by special endowment, for therelief of the sick
and, distressed, alllictedrwith "Virulent aud'kpidemic..Dis.
eases." It has now a surplus.advertisingmeans, which the Dliee-
tettihave voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
lifeheedless to add that the Association conimands- the
highest Medical skill of theage, andwill furnish the mast
soprovedMiidern treatment. ,

net'Published, by the Association, a Report on Spar
trustOrities,'or Seminal Weakness, the vice of (Monism,
libieturbation or Self-Abuse,andother discuses of the Sex-

.

ualOrgans;by the consultingSurgeon,which will be sent
by mail, (ina sealed-envelope,) free of charge, on the re-
ceiptoftwo stamps for postage.

Address, DreOZO. B. CALHOUN, Consulting, Siirgeon,HoWard "Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phis, Pa.' By order of the Directors.

' ..s ~....- . EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres%'et°44ll4ll*; &or le• L0at.7,',57-Iy.

-.ie .i.. Irish Whiskey.
_ ipouxgrN wßisrmy, and X. E. RU2l,Ol*
Irpw„•:BLui.lim:lnstreadvergr mu st
.._ • HitIOART'S Prue untf Stove.a 011,41,0c. 30, 1957.*I Tgraditheit Pit CO for4antry_Prodaci

Oren exchanpla fare**, at, KILI2R awfit.

Valuable Borough roperly
FO,R SALE!. .

offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot'
orpiece ofGround, situate at the north-easteoi-

ner ofWalnut and Waterstreets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 80feet, on Water
street, atxes eat occupied by John!Favrel's,l4l,OleYard, on whichFRAMEROYISk, &c: "It
is locased within'a gtptare of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, hetween.the Depot and the cen-
tre of town. Fur furtherpartieulars apply to. John.
Farrel, on the premises. Vane 24, 1357.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr. rflorsels Indian
D.MORSE,the inventor ofMosse's INDIAN ROOT PILLS .has spent the greater part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe, Aeia. and Africa, as well as North
America—has spent three yearsamong the Indians ofour
WesternCountry—it was in this way that the Indian Root
Pills were first discovered. lir. Morse was the fret
to establish the fact thatall diseases arise from Intpuritp
ofthe Blood—that our strength, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and do not '
act in perfect harmony with the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its fiction, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sicknessand diatrem
of every name; our strength is exhausted, ourhealth we
are deprived of, owl if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cense to act, and thus our light oflifewill forever be
blown out. - Hoer important thou that weshould keep the
various.passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us that eves.havo itin ourpowerto put a med-
icate in your reach,'Eunktely; Blorsu'e Indian loot
manufastn.redfrom Plants 'and roots which grow around
the mountainous-cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health
and recovery of diseased man. Ono of the roots front
which these Pills are made is a Eudoriflc, which open,
the pares of the skin, and assists nature in throwing out
the fitter parts of the corruption within. The second is a
plant which isan Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
the paesege to the lungs,and thus. inasoothlng manner,
performs its duty by throwing off pnegm, and other hu-
mors-from the lungs by copious spitting. Thethird is a
Diuretic, which gives ease and -double strength tie the_kid,
ueys; thus encouraged, thee draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, whi-ch la then thrown oat bbuntl
fully by the urinary or water passage, and whiCh could
not have been discharged in anyether way. Thefourth
Is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged- in ,purifyingthe blood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity which canuoVpass by the other
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyedoff in-great quan-
tities by the bowels.

Prom the Elbow, It is abown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become mil-
ted with theblood, for they find way to every part, and
completely rout out and cleanse the -system from all inf=
purities, and the life of the body, whiehls the blood, be-comes perfectly healthy; 'consequently 'all sickness and
pain is driven froth the system, fur they. cannot remain
when the belly -becomes so pure and-clear.

Thereason why, people are so distressed'when sick, and
Why so Many die, is because they: do not get a medieinh
which Will pus to the afflicted parts, and which willopen
the natural pessagesPer the disease to be eastout; hence,
a large quantity offood and othermatter is lodged,and
the stomach and intestines are literally overflowingwith
the corrupting mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation,. constantly mixing with, the blood, which
thieves the corrupted 'patter through every vein and arte-ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves-victory upon
victory,: by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have been
racked or, tormented with sickness, pain -andand whose feeble frameS have been scorched ItY. theburn-
ing elements of raging fever, and who have beenbrought
as it were, within a, step of the silent grave,mow stand
ready to-testify that they would have been numbered
with the dead, had it riot been far-this great and wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two
doses bail been taken, they were; absolutely astonished;
in witnessing their charming effects.' Not only do they
give immediate easeand strength, and take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish, but- they at mice goto work at
the foundation of the disease. Which is the bleed. There-fore, itwill be shown, especially by these who-use thesePills. that they will so cleanse •and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy—will 'take its flight, and the finch of
youth and beauty will again return, and the Divined of
a longand happy 11thwill cherish and brighten yourclays.

Csunes.—ltewareof a counterfeit signed'A. Ii Mobre.All genuine have the name of A.J. Worre seDcf. on fiach
box. • Also the signature of A. J.White '& Co. All others.
are spurious. A . WHITE & CO.,:Sele PreprieteVs,

50 Leonard Street, la'S-ce York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers in

Medicines. Agents wanted in every'town, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the agency Will ad-
dress as above for terms: Price 15 :emits per bole, five
boxes will be emit on receipt of $l, postage paid.

Dec. 16, 1557.-Iy. • ': ' • .
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MEDICINES!
PERFUMERY,

TOILET &FANCY ARIiCLES
GUILFORD & LEIVII3ERERG,

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market Rouse.

I ARTICLESWAR-
RANTED andd.BOUGHT 7,6,

o
andi(

us
sotOSUITTHETIMES!

ALL MIR POPULAR.
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Guilford 4..Lemberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Guilford 4 Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID & PINE OIL,

At Guilford Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS,. SN UFF,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4. Lenzberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER, '

At.Guilford c. Lemberger's.
With all , the articles usually kept in a well-conducted

First. Class Drug Store.
T R. ,U S S ES!

of every variety, aiid sold at the lowest marketprices. Warranted to fit when applied.

GI-PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

LEN/VERGER,
GRADUATEofPHARMACY, who has had an experienceof eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Va.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Supplied Arlin Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence ofCoffee,Matches, Blacking, Saponiner, ,or Concentrated Lye, Es-seneea, Medicines, Perfumery, dm., at the most liberal
Wholesaleratesby

CI °ILFORD & LkiIRERGER, DRMOMS,Lebanon, Jan.l3,lS5S. Market Sired.
• •

fK R E 111 ON- AL .4g)
D. S. •R ABER'SWholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.
MITE subscriber.espectfullyannounces tobisacquaim

tamesand the public in general, that he has con-
stantlyon hand a largo stock of

Dlt GS , PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, / PAINTS,

0 LE EM ICA LS, DYE-STUFF&
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE,. vi BRUSHES,ITAIII-611S, EXTRACTS,

Binning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, &c, Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. .-physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight,by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

Ou Sundays the Store will be opened for the coin-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A.11., 12and 1, and 4 and a P. :}l.

Lebanon, Dee. 9,1557. DAVID S.. RARER.

,AFFLICTED READ !!'
p1..A.114:1,,Pa1.1.4 LP A11) J.6 .---.L...u.Lausbedtwenty two years ago by Dr. KINK FILM, corner
of Turd and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a meet Auccenfull

practitioner in the cure ofall diseasesofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as au impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities. diseases of the shin, anti
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thereis an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious; and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the nor-
Tout; system shattered, feel strange and unactrountablesensations, and vaguefears in the mind. [See pages,21',S, 29, ofEr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.":lThe unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore .the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense 'tells him that this is caused -by his
early follies. Those are considerations which should
awaken the attention of ail whoare similarly situated.

REMEMBER,Fie who places hfinself under Dr. KINKELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty,deter youfrom mak-
ing your ease known to one, whie, from edaeation and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Aka' Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last.
TWENTT resits at the N. W. Corner of TIIIRD AND,
UNION Streets, Phliatielidibe, Pa. .

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have ( by stating their case explicitly, Fogether

with all their symptouts, per letter encliiiiag a' remit.
lance) Dr.K.'s medicine; appropriated accordingly )

Forwarded toany parttf the United Statea;.and, pack-
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by „MalLobrEx-

_press.
READ YOUTH' AND SIANDOODII

A Vtoonous LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEAT/I, fil/fIEELIN OR
SELF-PREEEFIVATION.—ONLY 25 CEPITS.Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure acopy,perreturn ofmail ,
GRATIS GRATIS - GRATIS 111

A Free GUT .ro All.MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popuip-Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive wanting,,lifike casuist,
ed to prevent years of misery, and sal% TEM/RAMAT 'of
lives, lit distributed without.cbavta, And fftigardid bymail, prepaid to any PostXtiltoitire United Statee,",Mtreceiving an order andaligrit.: :postage •

July 16,1i67-Iy. .

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause.
Springs from neglect of Nature'k laws

SUFFER NOT!
CURE IS Cr UARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES,QF

SECRET DISEASES
Selfahnse. Nervous Debility, Strictures, Cleats, Gray-

el, Diabetes; DikalSetir obtlie -Kidneys* and Bladder,
Afercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains In the Bones
and Miklos, diseases of thelmngs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Body or 'Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitus' Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising from derangement oftheiSexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss ofMemory,
Loss ofPower, tieneral Weitkamts, Dimness ofVision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia. Liver Disease. Ertiptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and „Bead, Female Ir-
regularities and all imaroper discharges front both sexes.
It matters not front what cause the disease originated,
howerer 'long standing orobstinate the Cale, limo-Ant'
to CERTAIN,and ina shortertintellign sliermanent cure
can be effected tiftinfothertrentment; even after the
disease hasbattled the skill ofeminent physicians andre.
sisted all theirmeans ofcure. 'The medicines ate pleas,
ant without odor,. causing no sicknesd and free frommercury or'
have rescued tram the Awl; Dostb.many thousands,
who, in the lastStager.ofthe aboveZnientioned diseases,hadbeen given up to die by thelephyakdans,Whichivar-
rants me in promising to the afflicted; who may !place
themselves under my care, a Perteo and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatestehern les tohealth,
as they are the first cause ofConstauiption; Scrofula andmany other diseases, anti should be a terror to the hu-
man family.. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever et
laded, a majority ofthe eases Billing into the biktuli Of
incompetenepersons, who not, only fail to cure the:ills.,
eases but ruin -the "constitution,'fillingthe systein
InetentY. Which, with the (Blew.), lindens the'suffererinto a rapid Coriumption.

But should the didease and the treatment not causedeath speedily and the victim marries, the ,disease is en-tailed upon the children, who areborn with feeble con-
stitutions, and thecurrent oftifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Titter, Ulcers, Erup-
tionsand other affeetionaatria Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief 'existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causesso destructive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing Its thousands of victims through a few years of siff.
fering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes Sway the energies of life,
'causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for murrirge, society,business, end all earthly happiness; and leaves the sub.ferer wreaked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidemetl assure the unfortu,,
nate victims ofSellAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the,abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robukti vig-
orous health. . ; • ~,f- . •;

'The afflicted are cautioned against the use ofPatent
Medicines, for there ire so many:ingenioue snares iu the
columns ot' the public prints to catefft2a rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their tutions ruined
by the vilecompounds of quack thieffiS , or thaegually
.polsonone nostrums vended as "Patent MedielneAn I
have carefully analyzed nanny of the so-caged Patent
Medicines, and find that nearly all of thinataantain Cor-
rosive Sublimate,- which is one of the stren4LSt. prepare-
tines of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
cut hag the disease, disables the,yaterajor life-

Threwfourtbs of the Pat.;fft. nostftwiniinow-in use are
put up-by unprincipled andignorantpersentawho do not
understand even the alphabet of theafatreau. Meares:,
and are equally as destitute of anyaknowiedge of the hu-
man system, having one object onlyin-view, and that to
make money regardless ofconsequences. ..

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markabiwoures. Medidines with full directions sent to
any part of the Unlted:Stateo or Conadas, by patients
compattnienting,their,synaptiaths by letter. .11nsiaege cor-
tirpotatrace etrletljeconfidentiaL Address •

•,147-41;SUAMERVILLN, N. D„ • .
OMce N ,-•, ,•: ~ , t "-• 'Bt.; [Old No. 109,3 below twelftla,,

. . „,1.5.t 4s*;.4IIAILADELPHIS..t.. era 44,0),.10-.180.
, .

, . • 44. 111 '
-

~,,.....,Zr ...i: .. COMOviploe:k". 2105i,_*.....Z4,........3;tir '
- t 441145, Vioillinutilldutelliatiketringßrl it

Ve • C'laF.'lo. . a- MITZENSTJAN A Bip, '

•

yALTZ k ROEDEL have Jost received s lorsest,spitineut ofNZW BOWLS. • •

--16-EIIiBERGEWS•
Cloth •litanttfactory
THANKFUL for past favors, theundersignedrespectfully informs the public, that ho con-tinues his manufactory in East Hanover, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive ramienearer. 'ltis un-necessary for him to say more , than that the.workwill be done in thesame excellent style which hasmade his work and name so well known- to thesurrounding country. Ile promises to do thework in the shortest -possible time. The Manu-factory is in complete order, and he flatters him-self to be able to, render the same satisfaction asheretofore. Ho manufacturesBroadand,Narrow Cloths', Bassinets, Blankets,.*- White and other Flannels, •

All finished in the hest manner, and at reason-able prices. He also testis Wool and makes Rolls.For the convenience:of his customers, woolandcloth will, be taken in at the following placesAt the stores of George h Shellenberger, LouverA Brothers, Shirk k Tice, and George Iteintehl,and at Guilford- teLemberger's New Drug store,inLebanon ; 'at the stores of Shirk A Miller, andSamuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon. borough ;Simuel-Goshere, Bethel tp.; the. Public ,house ofWm. Earnst, Fredericksburg; Samuel E. Bieliel'sstore, Jonestown ; George Weidman's store, Bell-
; Melchior Reichert, .2 miles from Palmyra;Martin Early's store, Palmyra; Gabriel Wolfers-bargee& store,.,Palmyralanding; Michael Shirk,East'llanover, Dauphin county ; at the stores ofMr. Eby, and David M. Rank, East Hanover,Lebanon county. •

All materials will be taken away from the a,bone places, finished without delay and returned
Those of his customers who wish to have Stock-ing Wool carded, dyedand mixed, east leavetheirWool (white,) at the obese mentioned places,with directions how they wish it prepared. Orhis 'tstonaers can order the stocking-wool to bemaskeiroin the undersigned's wooli which will beapd left at the desired place. . •N. B.—lt is desired that those hating woolearded, will pay the cash theiefor, at the abovenamed planes. LION ladtBERGER,past Nemover tp. April d, 1857. • •

, .NEW FURNITURE' STORE!, •

-Dundore'4- .otea
.H"' just opened the Sew, largest andCheapest assortment Furniture*ewer oiTer-ed in Lebanon. Their stere,il in Cumberlandstreet, between Market and ,Plank-road. •Their stock consists ofAllltinds of Parlor,and-Conimon Furniture, which they will sell lower,than nein be bought ii'Lelianon. All they ask ieofpersons in want ofFurniture'lon Vie 'there:- acall.before purchasing. '

..

•
They hare onhand &large assortment efißofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, .Centro, Pier, ~Card andother Tables, What Nots, 'n aat,Ranks, &e. Also,A large and cheap stock of Staffed, Cane-seat',and common-Chairs Settees, Bedsteads s-and4, a.lot of Cheap illattraLes. - Also, Looking. ',Glasseat •--Gilt, Rosewood and Ma.hongany,—verycheap.'Venetian Blinds-; 'Carriages, Gigs and Robby-.horses, for children ; and a large stoCk, toe' nu-mention. Particular attentionpaid toUNDERTARANG.. We-hare provided: ourselveswith the FINEST HEARSE .421 LEBANON,and will manufacture CoffiniendattendYnneralff,at shortest 110fiC11"..aa.Most"Fmninnable terms.April 29, 1857-, DUNDOItE A 'OVBS.

THINS bee just returned from the city withimp his new stock .Boots, Shoes, Tr.9010 etdTru'reliag bage.

REMOVAL.

L e b ar ti.
THE suLscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to &ail kinds of FANO* AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in Walnut. street, halfway betweenthe Court Manse and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice. as good:as work done in any city
in the United States, and being the only Stone.Cutter in
Lebanon county whohas served aregtilar apprenticeship
to the business,he pietism hitriself that hems man ufae
tare cheaper, and give a better finish than any. other
man engaged in the samebusiness. Ells stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones. Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for .all uses,
plaitt and ornamental. A large assortment'of LIMN-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any' size and
quantity. fay -Plcatte call and examine prices acid the
stock beforeyou purchase elsewhere.

- ' JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon. December 19,1853.,
N.D.—LETTERING done in' Cerinin audEugliek, by

thebest practical ,VOrklnta .

S PLENDID. E STATE
PIfIPITE. . .

THE undersigned offers atprivate sale his mug;
nificent estate, situate in,Bast Hanover town-

ship, liebatten •entutty, about.2 miles front Herp-
e4s Inn,'miles froM the Coia.Springs. and, the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows :

NO. I—Contains 160'ACRES., more or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop
city of.Mickel. Delninger, John Dotter, and oth-
ers. VIM greater portion is cleared and 'under

good
~to —1 ereeted oh this tract the under-

-1-4 66ir signoi s well-known Cloth Mann-
factory, which has a largo patren-

--"'—''';' a.% and is capable. of indefinite in-
crease; awiarge.two-story double-Stone-Dwelling
House, with Kitchen- annexed zoocl 'two-story
Farm _House; 'tenant 'lD:lase; Stone Barn,
with Ihieshing floor and Stabling ; detherout-
buildings, in. good repair A 150,% all_ necessary
buildings for the Maitufaetory,viv.—Fulling-mill ;
Card and Spinning -Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, Alm Works are all
well supplied' with!goodAichiriery andplenty of
water power. A streinit of geed water is led to
the dwelling-honse,ih pipes,
springs and pump-Wells near: Also; ar.74k...beautiful Young ORCHARD on the
premises:

NO. 2—Containel6o Acres, (morn
or less) a.ljoining No, 1,-landofMiami Veining
or, John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole of
this-tract is under good cultivation and excel-

' • lent .fences. Ereeted thereon is a
• 'Dwelling ITouse, stable, and a largo

i a •„. Sh9d. Also, - near by a well,-spring,I. I • he., a splendid site for the erection of
a, dwelling house. There is flowing-

water in nearly every fielo„, school Ilothsa
16'ealinion

NO: 3--CPll4ins 18%Aorei Wood= fiikt
land, (more or less,) adjoining No.
land of ,John Dotter and. others. IV
has; a rich growth ofChestruitSprouts, '
from 8 to 10 years growth.

As the ituderSigned is sincerely disposedlo sell,
the above may be purchased either, in Mis as
above or in the whole, as may he desired.

Good title and posseSsion.will be given on the
Ist of...April, 1858. For further information ap.
ply, to LYON. LEMBERGER,

Aug. n, '57-tf. East !hoover,Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dwelling-House acid Store Stand
Pori Reitt;

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or moreyears, the building for along time occupied by
him as a.residence and Shoe-store, on the-Corner.
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinegrore_street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The-build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar;stabling;
Jte. The corner room is well calculuted Torn
store stand, and if rented-for any• such purpose
will he well furnished with shelfing, Jae. For fur-
ther information apply

SOLOMON IrCAULLY.
The property is also offered for -sale at

private sale. -April 2221857.
CLOCKS,CLOCKS,

JUST 'RECEIVED AT
J. W. ACKEIVS,

From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and .30 hour.
Oct. 22.''56.

JERE.MIAR BOAS .....GEO. GASSER JOSIAR GETTLE.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER dr, GETTLEitgp gß. wish to inform the citizens of Lab-

non County and neighboring noun-
-'2-t"!: ties, that they are now to full oper-
ation, and are prepared to doall kinds of

CARPENTERWORKByMACHINERY
, such as

Flooring . Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window 4. Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform the public that they have the
latest and bett improved machinery is the ionn-
ty, such - as. Woodworth's Planer, Ac., and that
they are abletapreduceas good lyork as the coin-
tycan.produce..:.None butthe est aid irell.iesioned LUMBER
will be used: ' Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which Ahoy will always keep on hand) and judge
for themselves. ,

Vs. Their Sliop is on Pinegrove Road, near
Phreaner's Old Foundry.
fltli t i i

LEBANON
Door and Sa, li Manufactory !

LoCntel on i 1 eSteam•HoußeRoad, tienrCunibeiland
Street, Emit lebanon

THE undersignedrespeetfullyin-
form the public m general that they

added largely to their farmer
-'l"it'estahlishateitt, and also have 'all

kinda-M*4bn latest and best itirproved MACHIN=
ERT-in the.State:in fall operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING!, 4c.,

for conducting the general busness for
Planing, 4;c.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longaker and
J; G.Gabel,dnrinetheir connection with dieDoor,
Sash and Lumber Trede, for a number Of years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabol,to select stock suitable to the
wants of the Dmir and Sash bind noSs in this State.

-VD-.They now offer loIfeehabies and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terma, a jiidivionsty, ns-
orted stdok of 'DOORS;.SXSIL! a:;from the best

Lumber manufactories-in the State, feeling confi,
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled byany other ',:lStahlishitiont in the State in.regard to
exaethess orfinish, atidLs' °idealat:.
ed to affordfthoroUgh•salisfaction to alklioso.viho
mayfav,ortbe undersigned .with their. oilstone.

.The following list .eopprisea the leading arti-
ele's of-stOckOn band

Mis;of all siiei; Sash,.all sizes;
Door-Frames, for brick,and frame houses
Windowl!rames, for brick and frame houses;
Shutters, of nit sizes; ~ Architraves;
Blinds ofall sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Alf:kihds "pianidings; Stirbaso;
O. G. Spridg hfoalding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE,GrAREL, .k BROTHER.
Lebanon, July 1-5,1857.-
P. 8.- Planing, Sawing, the.,, pronytly done

for thoSe-furnishing tlie-Luraber -- ' ' '-.

WEIMER
11rOkri*Opposite the Lebanon PalleyLebanon county, pa.

WM. dC P. L. WEIMER, Propil-
Aajap eters, manufacture Steam Engines

from 1 to 300 horse power, of the
‘I!I9FF, latest styles and patterns, with'all

the modern improvements. Also, superior, Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gettr,)
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills, Wood sawingand Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small UprightEngines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a small amount of
Power. They take up .a very .small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for' An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of improved
construction. Forge Ilaratncra, ofP. L. Weimer's
Patents; Rolling Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps; goist-
ing Machinery forMines And Stone Quarries;
Railroad Cara, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Rangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery description.

Also, Boilers of any size, 'forth and weight,
made ofthe best material, by well-known and ex-
perience& workmen; Smoke StackS, Water Tanks,
Gas fines, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-
mering each square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; thia is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water, withal' the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Braes,
and Composition maid Castings, made to order,
at the shortest nptice.•

it-,,Repairing .attended ,to with promptness
and'despatch. A gang ofBoiler :makers always
ready for Boiler repairs.

Blacksmith Work made to order.
.Ordersrespectfully solicited. All commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to- railroad, or 'ca-
nal,-`free ofcharge.
WM. WEIMER, F. L. WEIMER

Leberlon, February 4,1851_

rlALL'and examine the new stock of Atkins .k
tt McAdam Come soon and purchase your
Boots. Shoes, ,ke., at Atkins &McAdam's.

,Farmers' ilk Mechanics' •
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE .SHOP

IMHE undersigned would respectfully invite thew attention •of their friends and the public in
general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
coining season, to manufactureand bate on hand
the largest and best assortment of .

FARMING- IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county,aueh as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
'Mower, with Wood's latestimprovements;

Coleman's Farm Mill; Grain Drills and
Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and

Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;
Porbible Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, Corn

Shelters, Fodder Straw.and Hay Cutters; &e.
• taa. Allof theabove Machines are ofthe latest
and best improvements, and are all warranted to
'give satisfaction. Also,

Castings of all kind's indde to Order,
and atshort. notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING,,and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will do Well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their awn'county.

orders or communications by mail will
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR & BROTHER.
July 1,1837. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Don't forget to Call atTKIlsiS Jr, McADAWS, and examine theirr iMi stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags.
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The public are invited to call. athis
, .

NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,
one square north of Union Ball, Lebanon, Pa.,
where be will attend,personally to all, who will
favor him with their pa.tratake.

He would'also retjUrn his-sinierelhanks for the
liberal 'patronage afforded, him since opening in
business,Ancl feeling the moreencouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by the public, he
enters Upon a new season liith',renewed _energy,
despatehing business-with apromptnessbecothing
inhonest meehanie.

berme ReasonaNe. CollAnd Examine.
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, Apiil-8, 1851.
P;' a number of select Limestone Door

for 'the .aecommbdation of building men:and
contractors, who would doo4l and.exam7
in,. ', 1", 1".;P.

Lumber and Coal.
5000 Eirlffilignitooar e ausy-
konishingly low prices which I.ant now determin-ed to sell at. , •

Newis the time,if you-wish to atiVe your mohey,
to'come totheNew Lumber and Coal'yard, located
between, the Old: Lutheran Church and , Myers
Shours' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
Court House,, inWalnut_street, in the borough of
Lellanoni,whexc it l'wellstatedstoc_,k ofalkkindsof latOruifst,' ben'stiiiiig or -

500,460ft. Boards; • • - •
80,000 Shingles, - •

200,900ft Toist& Scantling,
60,000 ft. hemlock boards

60000 ft. do 'foneg
Also Blanks, Plastering an‘Roofing Lath,- all

of whichwill besold,.wholesale or retail, .p.t Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe best 00.8.`t; the market, cart
producesuch as Broken, Egg, Stove Chestnut,
Linielnirners! and Hollidaysburg

Stove;

Coal, which will be sold almost atcost. , •
JOHN H. WITMEYEI{.

Lebanon, ,Tune 24, 1.857. ?

t ,Tke Lawet, .13,estAnfi.p.ke?pest
=I

LUMBER AND COAL.
AT he6t the

•Vorth .lUbanosslioroug
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY MADE k BEIBOERL.)

Situated an East 4. West side of Mar-
ket stred, at Union Canal.

mum umiersigAed hike-this method of inform-
14F in,g the citizens of Lehanen and surrounding
Counties, that they have now on hand a large
stook of WELL,SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto. .Their as-
sortment-consists in partof, - •

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

I} inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS. . -

White Piss and . H.ESILOCK SCA' and imTs.
1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,

1,,L,A157.1c,5 and TABLE LEGS.
inch and / inch' POPLAR' BOARDS

PLANKS and SCANTLING.
HARD-WOOD.

Such as ASH a,na WHITE OAK BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

.
_A great. assortment of good PINE and 443fLOCK

SHINGLES. ' Also, ROOFING " and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS,-and ready,. topped
Pa.MiOsTOr fencing:- •

Flooring Boards, Doors and Window Rash.
Of which they posearcly have the largest and

best assortment corer offered in this, section ofcountry._
COAL! C'OALII, 'COAL!! !

They keep constantly on hand the'best'quality
ofBroken,. Stone and Limeturreere COAL. Also,
the best quality of, Hollidastaburg Smith, Cocci,which are sold at reduced prices.

ts,.. Baying now on hand much the largest
amPeompletest assortment ofLumber ever offered
tothi) public in Lebanon they feel confident of
being able satisfaetorili ttecourthodate all pur-
chasers; and would, therefore; invite an ,examina-
tion of their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

REINCRIELS',& MEILYNorth Lebanon Borough, Sept.l7, MO.

flown's:tail INailer . Gapplg
LUMBER YARD.,This WaP, you. Want CheapLumber.

MIRE undersigned have- lately, formed k part-nership for the purpose of engaging in theLumber. Business, on, anew plan, would.respect-fully inforni-the-public at large' that their place
ofbusiness is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
stluare from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a newand ex-
cellent assortment ofall kinds ofLumber, such asBOARDS, jalifiVLA:Tinj, SWINDLES, 17,CD

SCANTLING, -
of all lengths 4n4, thicknesses., In short, theykeep constantly on hand; a-full.and, will-season-
ed assortment" ofall kinds ofBUILDING MATE-RIALS. 'Persons in want of anything' in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, theyhope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-ronage. BOWMAN, HAUER 4k CAPP.Lebanon, April 8, 1857.-iy.
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Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the court House, Lebanon,

Dtt.'ROSS °fere to hayers the beg, bar,,,mine in
drake; in Ledianon ; tong and varied eipe-

ricuce, of over twenty years, in the drug and
ninGdieal :seionei, eitables him to do up things in
the first ,style. -Purchasers will please 'make -a
note of these facts.

"Miiiitettc Sugar,' • ' '
.4

• : Xor ;the Permanent Caro of Nan
;:ruffsit ralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all

•

•• ofhir"lferititis dilitteMt, sold by
Dr.liusP,

• URlton's Eteatuary,
- A 4-radii -cure for thirfilga: •

' Err.Mat..ithisCE Uterine Cathot.
icao, ;For the cam of all fem. din
Dr. .1!. Rigbee's _Rented!,

' "kor Rip cure of 'Coughs, Colds
and' Bronohitta , •

P,Mfel4P9r);s7:9!?crs,.gfir Restorative,,,
For promoting the growth.ofhair, always to be

has at thilfiVadlPleTailiedepcit of. P Roil:
henry', Inufgprating:Curdia4„,:

The best tonio in use for strengthening the hur-
man iysteni r geld only -by •

Or.tiliaftiNfiNSYruP ftf Naphtha,? -
Isfast superseding all other medicines for the
cure ottonitiVaptiiiit, DF. kahh,
sole agent. Powder,
For Ramer Afrapii."
_Pura OhioPl.lltZevlia.4l,rarittly•---ei tituret Una:tads

article for medical use, to he bad at Dr. Ross'.
Allen's Liiiithensi'for .

-• -41frs,r41/kn;affaip,Restorative ,

IS an unfailingrestorer of the Hair,
it jilt lord Liar-all- 'other
remediesforethishair. No toilet is

r • - ‘1 perfect ' -ititithoutanirs.-:_,....fillen's'llair
Restetrativey, Call at Dr.. Ross:

'Rah.
• • Reston:tiro: Se_oadv:inanothorcpl.

• Dr.Rosa: 'Worm Lozenges_
Are Si i151.4i4W as garand a`certaia

' curefor ,Worms ) 3• • -

Dr. ROss' Infanta Drops,
_

For the .reliefef'reStiXssiiek'eirkg'PaMe; ke.; of
children.;Sold onlyAt„,-Drßoss", ,pros Store. , ;

;

. Gough: Curedfor `l%tien(ifirc Cents„.
PhySick'S spastand

beetremedy for Cough s;Rolds,isti.; IcollettDatessr.
• Dr. Ross' Horse Powderl'`ls"tire best Horse'Powder 1 )̀

Oattle.Posoder,
Isfast taking theplace of All other CattlePowders.

Dr.'Rose -11oFseEinsment,
For the cure of OldrStratn*SWeting4/Bruises,
tte.• Sold only by,Dr. Apss.

,

Dr. Ross E,ve
For the cure of sore,weak qr ipfiamed eyes:. N.
dividuals who have .bcels afflicted with diseases of
the eyes, for moitirtaaild'iliaes;llitiiie entire-
ly cured by the use oftDr. ftqqqlEye Wye.,

Fresh Garden See&
In great variety at Siete;

Dr. Rose,,Teteter
Persons afflicted with,teyer,,ringworm, aed vor`AIMSother skin diseases,fintiaiionii efficreat

medicines for their cure at Uri;RoseTtrug!Storh.
Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash

Is'a very superior prep:r; itlinf YJPNl 'anth
Gums. It whitenei.cluaes apatrovierVeAhe teeth,
and hardens the gums. .Itinevents nod coresSeu*vy. Try it, hi' all'inearts, ifnibri; Wide' a
sweetbreath and whiteAceth.
Tooth Wash.

Heyd's Embrocotsr foriAtHorses,no superior for eiireEr bruises,
galls produced by the,collart eriattyle,:seratehee,
old orfresh wounds. gskforlieyrs Embrocation.

't •

Dr.Ross 'has n variety. of TnieseSiz-forAhtfants,
children or grown people._ „Unless a-Truss `fits, it
ia'worie than useless''-aii4rill Ilie4has
4.14 an experience of.over 1.8yeafslu,tlria branch
Of surgery, and adjusts every Trussbought of

15 Oanulls orS, for 19 geniis..
'One box ofSaponifier,' 'ciiisting cent's; will

tet*tt, 9, pounds of hard soup,-,oe 15Aallonit eonsoup, without any,trouble. Full directons given.
Sold at-Dr. Ross' DrueStore: ' h; I

"1017 - 11as izarr, on Anise
ieziriberiand 'Street,—Lebanon,

mndersignedi having4taken' this old hind
1. favorite stand, und-hating-refittedit in the

liest style, is now, preparedt tol,,aecommiiate.",the
piildie and entertain strangers and travellers inthehdlt.inoiterit stVle. The louse is eoinniedi'-
oustantl.pleasaut..., The TABLE atalliros,welkpre-
vide&hf; and the BAR contain' none hat die
PUREST ",,,IQUoitc..t.s.The STA TlLlNG.attaeliedite,
the Hotel is large and roomy, owl capable of ac-commode ting agreat number of Horses;'

"3sEip.. To his friends end acquaintances in Leb-anon County,. at! well as to all othereilie extends
a cordial invitation to, makehis Ileuse their noys
whin visiting 'Lebanon.

4pri1,29,4067. - DAVID ILOFFMAN:
1/A\ TUNS 4,*CADAM-hove a splentiitLattorti-
Oink ,went, of Boots fihoes Trunk:4, mai Travel-ng ,b ags.

. •. _
~.,

••

~...,TIEOxRIULVAI. ikiill .lNr ~T AREI.I•IIras 1W 1.37.Am:l/M snide elrthe.b.sd erer istrodstred soder the
Pam of " 1.1t1.24 ,11:o ‘i Js E.,..,,.." ,n this er due ether..tounte•y; all ether Petefew, irefirg are rurraiorje.is.
The genuine rim be haws by the name 111:1:AN trek.:
.stamped en saah 1V.1.1.131.. .

111:YAS'iT• PC1.7,10,411: W.II"EnARelieve effecTrisc<Coldt, Sore-thrcat. Timireeness.
•BRTANrS YULIIoNIC WAFKRS.Believe Asthma,Brquehitis, Diacult Breathing.

BRYAN;S 1111.110NIE WAFERSRelieve tiPitqiig. of mood, Pains in the Chest.-
BRYAN'S Pl.l.lifixlc WAFERSReNeve Incipient tonsaraption, Lung Diatom
4107AN's rlll,34timC WAFERSItelieVe , Irritation. of the Uvula and Tonsil"'.

PL I.MOSIC 'WAFERSBelieve this abbve Complaints in Ton Minutes.
BRYAN'S FULMONIC WAFERS -

Are a Wanton to an classes and eonstitutiona
`BRYAN'S PULAToNIC WAFIZICSAre adapted for Vocalist' and Public 'Splaskeis.

*. • BRYA\•S PLTLMONIC WAFERS'Impreve the compass and flexibUity of theVoice.
PCI.MTINIC WAFERS

Ars in a ample form an pleasant to thetastn
_BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEKS ;

Rot anlYrel►!oe,:bnt effectraPid*llitingeMlL
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS„ire werionted to give satisfaction to oviny'ent

No ::Family should be without a Boy[ of
Bryan's Pulatonie Wafers .;• ' IN lIK 110614. -

No "Traveler should be without a •Boit, 4.7
Bryan's Pnlinonle Wagers •. ",

15 ma mazy.
, . .No Dealer should be Without a sappli Of

-Bryan's iPulinante Wafers •
• FOX, 1118 q151570176P.1.. .

No person will ever, object to . eve, ger
.s 1 •Bryan's Pulatente *rarer*

aricarr-stewcsorra. •
For: sale by Dr.ROSS, amanita Use -Court House; Leba-non, Pa., and by all respectable .Drltigly.w ,,llteoughout theVisited States and Canada; also by Harvey Mull,Raulins., Pa.

THINS 4k McADAM have just received agm new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks andTravellingbags. . ,

. .New.Livery Stable.

.

• _TEE undersigned has fate —itlisb.-j‘\- ed a NEW LIVERY STAIt.LE it
~ the Eagle Hotel Stables. liehation,

-,-,, He4has good and -safe Borers, Car-
,

-
.. rittliat asiteay-ba;desired, Anil care-

-. --r• -' - ftd Driatua, trlttieh he Will hire on
fair torn. He hopterlry.bet* tentive to heel.
ness to receive a liberalshat' - N 'bilepatroongv.
Appirstedba,Hagla-HotaLt ' ' Stables.

SOS t. al . . DEHUFt.
Lebanon, sag. 19, '57. .. 7.-. !..1-.

C L CS K S
Arty Day,
gkEllay,

t-r t4l/4;IL. u r
'LOS,
rat Received at
,AIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebetten. Pa.

NV, AT C.RE S AN D W E LRY-
.

pirMIER KIM ,LOT OF

-41VAICH'ES AND JEWELRY
!mayoral) BY

;,I:w__A KE R .
lei'611;164(6 11r street,' next door to Dr

• '("“1-- Lineatoettrer's.
•

•

'...ol%,..esillikand See the
Dry-Goodsi-Grocery & Crockery,

El=,

FARIVLERr.STORET EON:Ai:I' iisantnßst.o.N intones. his friends
-JSYI thalthe priblic-thatlie has juitreceived a new
stook of GOGDS for, the typE, Trade, which
will he found as chenikas any stock of thekind in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as arenentalijOrept kn.: a first-class store. .Particular at-

giren toStiple Goods for the Country
Trade,:irot neglecting the, fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such as Lakes, Lawns, Edgings, tin.Handherchigi, We.

'gentlemen ;Re invited to examine his CLOTHE,
Cassimeres, Casineni, Tweeds, Fancy and other
irestings„ Velvets, Cords, ke.

the ffrocery department 'may be found a
splendid assortment of every •need in the Fami-
-Iy:7-Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, he.

In Crockery, the stoek.rs ,well selected.
. , LEONAItp g..1-M,MEILMAN.

bigheserniarket price will be paid far
Country Produce. 'Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857.

ItEMOVAL
Of J. M. Goodlwilook:Skore.
THE undersigne,d,„nthavingyeoyed his Nay!. and
1' +-Cheap Ilciblr'Store; to-Marierstinitre, 2 doom

north of pr. oun.rolupril New Aimilding, Market
at., where he will be pleased to ace all of his old
Wieritli, and those deg:A.6'6i ;311E4i-tiny, articles in
his line- :With a dertenninatipn,of selling cheap-
er than can be4firchisedelse*heie, he would re-
speetfttiljt calla* attention o the- public to his
assortment of ;

Iliblei,`Hinwsand roger Rooks Mu-
Blan'le and" boo'l-Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and-evelyt'afgele in his line ofbusi-neseAlso", PoCktit-iltiadini-and` Almanacs for

1857.- theldamines tend...Newspapers., bothdailyitfWeeklY; to ine liablisher% rater-.
Alhordera for-intieles,itaikisaliiiekarefully and

iirowtlyatiereled_to,. lay the uaidepatgned.Vl;ebatioi; T557. / ;̀ GOOD.
741JAMES' P. sikiwtLL;

irAxurneruntiC-60,,
Improved --Fire-andm-Water Proof

COMPOSITION -MOOTING,
I'S, H4R/11/114049;
I),ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of liar•1111: 'Reading, Ldnatiter, Lebanon, and.
tkitoieinities„ -that wn lire,:prewared to put on
roofs on ideit liberal terms, and at the shortest

We respectfully call the;attention ofpersons a-bout to build, to our invaluable method of roofing,.now much used thrinViiiiiiThi principal cities ofnow Statesand their vidinitie& This mode
.of,r,trofirsr; having nli- combined ,rcrprieites ofcheapness, Durability, and Security against Fireend:Witter,=and diSPernifirg With high gablewalls;the, roofs,require sin inclination of not more thanthree-quartersi) ofan the foot, and inmany cateer-savinglthe4ritirecost °test:tors—theecilingjoist being used.

The gaiters are Made the same 'material,without any lextra-phones ;, co'wrequentlY, ourroofs.are are, up at almost halfthe cost of eitherTin. late, or'Shingles:' The' material being ofan. poperishable nature, it surpasses all others inDurability ;--besidcs, in case army casualty, itis the, initabeturilylepaired'of -any other roof nowin use. Yet, the bvt.proof ne can offer as to itsbeing both fire andwater proof, are our inany re-ferences, to any one '6f nffinif Wo Aro. at liberty
N. 8.---But. let, it be .distinelly,,uoerstooki,(oince we manufacture our own composition, and.do-th‘ Work inversonV that-vie • Warratiti all ouriyork proof againsA both EimatuLiyater .,,- theyprove contrary, we Will most̀ willingly iibiae theresults.:: •

-The materials being mostly ,non-eonductors ofheitt,no roof is so cool in diniimei,or so waiinwinter. Those wishing to use our reef- Wieldgive the rafters a-pitch of one inch to thefoot. " : [Misy.27,3llbs4,.=ini.

WITNESSES
--or" • THEYager -6)11401(4.

AoHN,p,p.. I§-THEAuTmoR,has had 10 Yearsexpetienceasa Blink-' to,' -•erand -Publisher, and Aiithisi ofA ;series,of Lectures at theBroad-,way Tattetnaelep,ai*.a when,for 10 successive nights, terec40•• (740,0(l1YPeoplein Greeted him with rounds of Applause, white.heexhibited the manner in which coun-t*" lerfeitersexeeute their Frsaids, amidr. • . *. the.surest sad abortestsinsaus
Sof Detecting thetaC 'The Note Ehgrivers all say), that-he 18 the-greatest judgeof pa--

fpng money Bring.
(*ADE A.TEST DISCOVERY OF.11011 the 'Present Century for

•rilDetecting Counterfeit Bank Notes,Describing every Gennine, Bilkinexistance,,er • and exhibiting,at. a4larkee every Coun-terfeit ire-btrerdatiotelAriented so admirably, that 'zrcReference isrEasy and*ma Detection Instantaneous.r it)'-=.l4Oiudex tit examine'Owe* io"liunt up s.jo„ ,Atataoaimplited,and• arranged, that the.t!..t,. Merchant, Banker and Business man canVr, 41" ' See 'all at"aGlance.
• 'sat,' Preach end German.Thuaeach, mayread,the same inhis

4
own Native Tongue.Mos 'Peifect- Bank. Note List

PUBLISHED.
frP.;. :Alsoa. -list ofAZAll the Private, Bankers in America.itutunatyef the Finance of En..Topit and Amaritat will published in each.edition, together with all the,,,importantNews 'Of the-Day.vsy. = • Aiso,

A Series,pfTples,.=nFront an old manuseriplfoutni in the East-.T„tfurnishes the moat. crunplete 11istory ofoprit
DescribingOrielrntal,iiiOationatii;',iing positionsal mwhich, the ladies' and- gentlemen of thatcount*have been so often found. These

• .itoirteitWill- countsollDiughout the whole
alyenr, anquw#l ,-proverthe most entertainingAever offered to the:public.
(I) 201g.,-;Futtliiiliterriseltry tosubscriber! Oil-

' fear. All letters must be ad-keel) dirs" `ioflN S. DYE, Broker.trirPstiAisher and Proprietor, 10 Wall street,=41'42; 107- New York.

PliffiX,lT,-CLOTWELVIR-- STORE,Marketntreet,bettoeen lark's andRise's Hotel
A CO. tars just opened a largeL7, and cump assortment. of -FALL ` and WINTER CLOTHING.

Their stock embraces all the differentstyles of
COATS, PAVF), ainllfE§TS, suitable for the

Gel?di gf.atl Bade in p*cy. which will be
made to orderat to iilt,oer. notice.Shirts; lindei-idiTrla aid DraWitn,;Cravats, Col-lars, Pocket' Handkerabiefe, Gloves, Umbrellas,in shorts every thing,usuilly habe found in a gen-tleman's Clothing mid Furnishing Store.44111.Tw0 Jotrawnwirau TAILORS WANTED.

S. S. RAMSEY A CO.liehanon,Sept. 23', '57.
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